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基于 Fitts定律的人体上肢运动功能评定方法＊
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Abstract　Objective:To evaluate the most effective method and principle of human movement function in clinical
medicine and rehabilitation engineering et al.Method:Based on Fitts′Law and a characteristic index o f movement
perfo rmance-DOF(Dimensions Of Performance), an evalua tion method w as proposed.As an example, the point-touching
movement of upper limb performed by five healthy subjects , were experimentally investigated.All movements were
recorded using a Vicon mo tion analysis sy stem.A set of indices were used to evaluate the human upper limb movement
function quantitatively.Result and Conclusion:The movements of human upper limb were high redundant systematic
movements performed by muscles , bones and nerve sy stem.It is practical to chose the macroscopical characters , w hich
based on big sy stem capability theory , as the indices for the evaluation of human upper limb movement function.As the
complex ity of human limb structure and the variety of human movement , it is almost impo ssible to entirely describe a
movement function in one o r a few indices.Hence , in an evaluation practice , we may focus on some indices and other
indices may be igno red.
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???? θi(°) θt(°) (l t-l i)/ l 0
??? 50 17 0.33
??? 50 21 0.30




1.2.1　????:Fit ts? 1954?? Shannon??
????????????? 、??? 、???? ,
????????????? ,????????
?? Fitt s??。Fitt s????????????
?????? Id(index of diff iculty)????? Ip
(index of perfo rmance),????[ 4] :
Id =-log2(W/2A)　　I p =- 1tm log2(W/
2A)
?? A ????? , W ????? , tm ????
? 。
1994? ,Kondraske? Fitt s????????
????? ,????????????????
?[ 9] :
Iθd =-log 2(θW/2θA)　Iθp =-1tm log 2(θW/2θA)
?? θA ???????? , θW ????????
?? , tm ????? 。
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Iρd =-log2(ρW/2ρA)　Ipρ=-1tm log2(ρW/2ρA)
Iθd =-log2(θW/2θA)　Ipθ=-1tm log2(θW/2θA)
?? Iρd , Iθd ???????? , Iρp , Iθp ??????
??? , ρA , θΑ?????????? , ρW , θW ?
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??? 4.9321 4.5178 4.4594 4.0848 1.0917 483.1098 1410 25.5924 34.8620 25.905 0.99399
??? 4.5926 4.5548 4.2730 4.2378 1.0083 467.7477 1357.3 47.7170 76.4332 22.962 0.92109
??? 4.0753 4.4057 3.9386 4.2579 0.9250 471.3628 1122.1 35.1571 50.3752 18.178 0.62954
? 3　????????????????????????







??? 4.5926 3.9086 4.2730 3.6366 1.1750 455.6532 1018.2 23.2624 51.2654 24.325 0.51839
??? 4.5926 4.2068 4.2730 3.9141 1.0917 462.3314 1263.4 37.6527 57.4565 23.554 0.79809
??? 4.5926 4.5548 4.2730 4.2378 1.0083 467.7477 1357.3 47.7170 76.4332 22.962 0.92109
? 4　?????????????????????????
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